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Clock«MMtn3rT> lop left EWP
b6anj member floranle
Sabedo shows h« appreosSon 10 Margaret Cho; Georgs
Tatoi (a.k.a Coptasi Sulu)
apob a KIngort SB EWP ArtsIc Ovedor Ttfn Deng hx*s
on. veteran actors JacA Ong.
Nancy Kwan Kwans hus
band Norbert Mewel and
Nobu McCarthy. Deputy CEO
tor Commutay neialione tor
tie 2000 Democraic Nabor^
Convenbon Mor\a Pasquii.
Oio s agent Karen Taueeig
and Fitz Friectoien w*h Sony
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Fang Family Purchases San Francisco Examiner
By MARTHA NAKAGAWA
A^atantEdhor
The same week the Los Angles
Times was sold to CfaicagolMsed
IVSiune Co.i the Hearet Cop. an
nounced on March 17 that th^
are selling the Son Prandsoo Exominer to the Fangs, a pc^tically
prominent Chinese American
family in San Francisco. •
TTie acquisition makes the
Fangs (me ^ the few pubtisberb of
color to own a m^jOT metrqxilitan
daily newspaper in the nation.
Rev. Sun Myung Moon, publisher
of the WaMngton Times, is be
lieved to be the only other Asian
American who owns a' main
stream daily new^taper in the
United States.
Within the AA community,
unily, the
Fangs are best known for publish
ing AsianWeek, a Pan Asiw English-language weekly with a drculation ^ 44,000 and founded in
1979 by John T.C. Fang.
"%fe’re very exdted at this opportuDity.” said James Fang, pres
ident of AsianWeeib. *We do. think
this is a watershed mark fm the
development of Asiw Americans
in Am^can society, and we think
this is an oppcatumty to showcase
what Asian Americans can do for
American sodety."
According to Fang, he foresaw
'expanded coverage from the potmilaal syneo^ between Aston-

ciaco Independent, a free paper
printed three times a we^ and
mnilod to lesidente in Snn Fran
cisco and San Mateo County.
Ihe Fangs' purchase ends
mooths of ^leculataon, idiere as
maity as 6ve bidden were be
lieved to have been interested in
the 112-year-oId
MM* ^ newspaper.
?SflCT 'Ihe deal is expected to close by
Mardi 30, follow
ing ^/.S. Depa^
mant of Jimtice
^i^roval over antitmst issues.
The terms of
the sale include
the Exammer's
C Ijrrxivlr
computers, news
room equipment,
news ra^, deliv
ery
trucks,
archives, Webaite
and the Sunday
mapixine. Ihe
d^ did not in
clude the Exam
iner's real estate,
printing
press
andstafil
The Exammer,
with a daity drculation of107,000,
wiU find itself in an underdog role
as it competes against the San
Frandsco Chromde, which the
Heaivt Carp, purchased from &e
de Young fiu^ for. a reported
$660 miSkm. The Chrvnide, the
aeoood largwt-daity on the West
*
a daily
of
456,000.1

SOLD!
aware of the details.'
The Fangs also operate the In-

ItaS^pablishM
,^OHW.Co/y,
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Report Reveals Cem Roreau Data
on JAs Used in tatemnent Process
By MARIHANAKAGAWA
Aartstast Kdlliw
As th** «v>ngu8 canvassing peri
od kit4n» into high gear from
March through Au^ist,J^)anese
American leaders,
the
JACL, are
for the U.S.
Census Bureau to issue ah apolo
gy and to provide a full account of
its role during Worid War II
when it assisted the War Dqmitment inTocafmg JAs for evaoiation ftrvi detention.
The demand comes days before
a report, which confirms these
fiscts, is sft to ^ public at the an
nual Population Assodation of
America conventioD, held this
year in Los Angel^ from March
23-25. The report is co-written by
William Seltzer, a senior leeearch
scholar in the Dqiertm^ of Sodol(^ and Anthropology at
Fordiham UniveiBty, and Mai^
Anderson, a sodolpgy psofeasar
at the UnivKsity ofWsconsin.
In 1998, Seltzer rdeased a sim
ilar study whith.ezammed how
the Nazis used pbpulatian data
in Germany, PolantvFranoe, ^e
Netherlan^ and Norway to ob
tain information on Jewish de
mographics.
Acocirding to JACL National
Director John Thtmshi, the
Seltzer/Andeiaon study verifies
what the JACL had first unveiled
in the late 1970s during the redress
At that
'
however, Thteishi said the infbr- •
mation could not tboroq^ily be
substantiated because JACL
could only gain limited access to
documents.
*niis current study does in feet
substantiate something we have
longe spected,” said Thtei^ *1
find if extremely troubling that
such an intenrional breach of
confidentiality could take {dace in
collusion between different
branches of government The net
seems to get cast more and more
widely as we uncover fects that
implicate the three brandies of
government and different agendes wiriiingovemmeht.... Afull
accounting by the Census Bu
reau and an apology are owed to
Jcqxmese Ammeans and to tl^
Amdican puMic.”
"Ihis is another blade mark in
a' very dark period of America’s
history,” said UB. Congressman
Robert Matsui. “And it adds in
sult to izyuzy to find out 50 years

later that Japanese Americans
have been bed to about actioDS
tskm tty our government Let us
not make
iq our his
tory worse by deceiving more
generations. Ihe Census Bureau
should provide a full account of
its involvement and apdogize fix*
thia deceptian."
Census Bureau Director Ken
neth Prewitt <wifiTTTwd in a writtoi statement t^t the bureau
had assisted the War Depart
ment during WWII and stated
that “the cof^ieration of the Cen- '
sus Bureau in this effort is re
grettable.”
*]!d the spring of 1942, the Cen
sus Bureau cooperated with the
war effort by providing ^leoal
tabulations of the Jaj^ese
American populrtion for oountiee
and county rabdivisiQns, and for
some dries at the block levd,”
said Prewitt. Thoa is no evi
dence that individual census
records were ivovided to the War
ause no individual
of JAs were released to the War
Department, Prewitt said the
Census Bureau “did not tedinically violate the law at the time.”
A1929 law had barred the Cen
sus Bureau fim *t»a*4nging infovmation on individuala.
But Thteidii jfdt dting techni
calities was a weak cbbcubs. “For
tlte Census Bwaan tb state BOW
the Bureau did not techni
cally viedate ^mfidontiwlrfy laWS
because iodividuai census
records were not provided to the
' War Department is not good
enough,” said Ti*tpiaht. ''Ihatk
like saying the government did
ndt ‘technically’ adude or inters
us because they left technical
loopbdfes. But the Census Bur^u identified where we reskled,
and the government erpalled us
frosn our homes and imprifoned
us. Hiding bdiind technicalities
is what the goy^sment did in
1942, and for theBureau to do ao
now is an insult to Jopanono
Americans.”
Ihteishi said he was ooncemed
now with bow this current reve
lation will imp^ Asian Pacific
Americans, partkiBariy newcom
ers who have alre^ expreoaod
rductance in peitkapating in the
census.
But Prewitt assured the publie
SesCBeuS/pagsS

OHA Seeks to Preserve
‘Hawaiian-Only’ Voting System
The Office tf Hawaiian ASujs
(OHA) on Maxth 16 reqfuested
the Legislature to convert to a
' private enbty.in an effort to pre
serve the “Hawaiian-only” vot
ing system struck down by
U3. Supreme Courtin the Atoe
us. Caydano case.
The FA. 23 ruling made it illegal to bold a state-sponsored
electiem of a state agency on the
basis of race, thus opting the
doors for non-Hawaiians to vote
^ in an OHA Section.
< nKOHAwascieetadinlSTg
after the government fiuled to
meet certain
the
descendants of toe indigeDoas
people of toe islands, wfaito was
part of toe oonditiaQS of Hawai
ian Btstfihnod in 1969. As a laault, toe OHA was set im as a
pubhe trust with a manriste to

imprerra tiie cenditiana of imtivs
Hawaiians whose land was
fAriMy
frrwn tham.
A per* i*»r Ao iruirtArtp frwfnrt.

ed the ri^ of native HawaxiaDS
to choose their leates throu^
an dective process and to ahm
revenue from “ceded” land,
which is land token by the feder
al govenin^ after toe 1893
ov«throw 'of the indigenous
monarchy.
The Am decisinn wfl! (hapge
toe mandate. Boto toe
Gov.6enCayetan6bave'bootoct>
ed toe state St^rane Court fir
further «4T4A^tvwi qq wfaetoer'.
the current OHA trustees must,
■tn down and how suoDeasors
wmbetoosen.
A faiD pnp^ Manh 17 may
allow toe O^to tnantiaa to a
private corporatiicai. B .
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Calendar
East Coast
BaLEVIllE/NEWARK, NJ. _
Sun., Aprfl 9—Essex County Cheny
Blossom Festival; noorvSpjn.; classi
cal dandrtg, ikebarta, origami, story
time, arcique amos, ken^, bonsai,
etc. Info: Ullian tonwra. 973/6801441.
NEW YORK cmr
Fri.-Sat, April 7-8-Asian/Padfic/
American Sbidtes Program & Irtstitute
FreeZone Symposium. 'Asians in
America 2000'; NYU, 100 Wash
ington Square East Free, open to the
public Info; 21^998-3700, <www.
apa.nyu.edu>; e-mail; apa-studies®
nyuedu.
Fri-Sun., Aprfl 7-9—Performance,
'Undesirable Elements' by Ping
Chong & Co.; 8 pm. except matinee
on Sunday, Gene Frantel Theater, 24
BotkI St. at Lafoyette.
WASHINGTON, D.C
Sal, April 1—Second Annual Cherry
Blossom Freedom \A^lk; 9:30 am.
check-in, 10;30 a.m. ceremony,
National Mall at 4th & fofferson
Drive. jvv,
Lyiive,
SW; George Takei,
idiun IreyrKXe
-----1... n.-----r-—-Toisrequir^by
speaker.
Pre-registration
is rt
the Parks Dept; Register
isfer rinow to nsave T-shirt N|AMF-301/5
^301/5300048.
Sal, April 15—(jxiference, 'The
Politia of Culture' 8:30 ajn.-4 p.m.,
Luna I. Mishoe Science Center,
Delaware State University, Dover;
also featuring 'A Collage of Cultures'
Millennium Exhibition. $10 re^stration coven box lurrch arrd bevmiges.
Repsttrby April 1:302/674-0402, email DoverArtdEZOLoom.
CHICAGO
Sun., April 16—Caring Is Preparing
workshop: 'Gift and Estate Planning,
Taxes, Willslivir^ Tnrsts and Power
of Attorney'; 2-4 pm. Iapanese Amer
ican Service Corrvnittee, 4427, N.
Oark SL RSVP; 773/275-7212.
OfVBLAND
SaL, April 8—Day of Remerribrarrce
Program; 2-4 pm., C3evdar>d Mu
seum of Natural History, Murch
Auditorium; internment camp experierroes, Q&A session, premier of docu
ment^, 'An American History: Reseidemeni of japanese Americans in
Greater Oeveland.' Free. Info;
fofvmy VW, 215^-0822, e-mail;
lohnny^mcfifi kn.com.

AS subacitXIon payttoto to ochiOKB. R3 oveoBos sitetoas. OEldtttrxfl $22
per yamecM|^^JggaOP Checks pcty^:* to Pocttc C3Bhi. 7

--- ---------

WASHINGTON, D.C
Fri-Tutt., March. 31-Apri 4—WMv
ington. D.C, Leadenhip Conferenoe;

The Mkhvest

Phone number:.

JACL Members

Eastern

-----------

Padfic Nordmest

PacfficCltteen
TCupania Cirda
Monterey ParK CA91755

KLAMATH FAUS, ORE.
Sal-Tues-, My 1-4-Tulelale Pilgrim-

~' call circulation at:
600/966-6157

Doubletree Hotel. Info: Tom Bvtie,
415W21-S22S.
UL, April 1—Second Annual Cherry
Blossom Freedom Walk; see Conrv
munity Calendar.

Center, lour to iapanese American
National Museum in Los Angeles, ac
Info: Carmel Kamigawachi, 831/7221930: Shig Kizuka, 831/724^116.

MMwe&t ^

LAS VEGAS
Sat-, April 8—FrierxJship Potiuck
Picnic; see (irmmunity (Ulendar.
RfVBtSIDE
SaL, Aprfl 8—Aruioal Easier Em Hunt
arfo Potiuck; see Commuity Calendar.
SOUTH BAY
Sat., April 1—'Spring Fling Swing
Dan€e' benefit; see Community
Calendar. ■

CLEVELAND
Sat., Aprfl 8—Day of Remembrance
Program; see Community Calendar.
tJUAl D^mSCm
nf^YVnH'aCmC
CONTRA COSTA, DIABLO VAUfY,
TRI-VAlifV
Sat, April IS—Teacher Education
Workshop, 'An American Story; From
the Bill of Rights to Redress'; 830
a.m.-4 pm.. Pine Hollow Mkkfle
School. Concord; $10 registration,
lurrch irrduded. Info; Cheryl YoshirTXjra-lhompson, 925^39-2910, Eric
Ibrigoe, 925/828-1076.
WAI50NVH1E
Mon.-1hun., April 24-27—Senior

age; accommodations at Oregon
Institute of let^inolo^ busses from
Seattle, Portiand and Eugene. Kegistnrian by April 1. Info: ianie Matsu
shima. 503/643-3007.
PORTLAND
Fri-S«u, Aug. Tl-13—Greater Port
land Reunion, 'Nildsei Futures 2000;
DouWetree Lloyd Center Hotel;
mixer, banquet^ tours, ^f toumamerX, picnic, etc. Info; Kerwiie
Nanfoa, 503/258-0846; Kurtts Inouye
503/682-32M.
SEATTU
Sal-Tues., July 1-4—Tuleiake Pilgrim
age; accommodations at Oregon
Institute of Technology. Info; Stan
Shikuma, 206/725-1676, email:
SNShikurnadaol.com.

Northern Cafifomia
BAY AREA
Sun., April 2—Nikk& Widowed
Group Meeting: 1 p.rn>.men and
women are weloome. For lime and
place, call; M. Kusaba, 415/3335190, Of Kay Vamamoto, 510/4443911.
Sal-Tucs., Juty 1-4—Tuleiake Pil
grimage; bus provided from the Bay
Area. RegatraOiorf by April 1. Forms,
info: Stephanie Miyashiro, 5KV5242624; Fran Ellis; 408/730-9974; jimi
Yamaichi, 408^6909458; Lori Tomita, 918/455-3120.
aCBUUTO
Fri, March 31—Haiku demortstration
by Hktemi Nomura from Shimada,
Japan; 7:30 p.rri.. East Bay Free
Metoodist Church, 5395 Potrero Ave.
SAN FRANCISCO
Fri, Mard) 31—Asian Law Caucus
28th artniversary alebratioo; 6 p.m.
cockails, 7 pm. dinner, 8 p.m. pro
gram, 930 receptioo; Oand Hyatt on
Union Square, 34S Stocfoon St;
keyTKXe speaker Mari Matsuda; em
cees Tamlyn Tomita and Victor
Hwang; P^gy Saika, honoree. Info:
41S/391-1655,exLl3.
Swu, April 9—Annual Morgan Hill
Hatu Matsuri & NotCal Taito Expo
200a Morgan Hill Buddhist. Com
munity Ceni^ 16450 Murphy Are;
Asian Bone Marrow Raisby booth;
obento lunch, tradfoonaf foods, festi
val 2000 shirts, festival teriyaki saucx,
Asian artisarts, pokemon Hems,
Japanete kites, fresh produce and
flowers,'etc; Taiko Expo begins at 11
a.m. Info: 408^-9009.
Thurv-Sun., April 27-30—Nikkei
2000 Conferenoe; Racfisson Mryako
Hotel, japartown; joi^ studerxs, professiortals, community organizers,
poiitidans, others, to make a dHferenoe; R^teatfon (65 bctorv MartA
24, $1Q0 after; studerxs, low-income
$40. tefo; iACCC 41S/567-5S05. e-

Pacinc Southwest

DEADUNE «or Citandar is toe
Friday before dale ef taeue, on a
Pteaee provide toe tene and
ptaoe of the evert and name and
phorre number Cndudng area
code) of a cortact pereoa

mail: nikkei2000di(XC7v:.oig.

•SAN lose
Fri.-SaL, April 7-B-Play, 'Paoer
Son,' by Byron Yee; 8 pm., at The ^
Jose Su^. Info: Contemporary Asian
Theatre Seer* (CATS), 408^8-2287,
e-mail catsonlinedyaitooxom.
Sun., April 22—Nikkei Matsuri luncheon, to hortor local cerxertarims,
'Our Living Treasures'; 1130 a.m.,
DooWeTree Hotel. Info., tickets:
Warren Hayashi, 408^241-0900, or
www.pgbgroup.oonVNikkeiMatsife.

Southern Caifornia
LOSANCaB
Sal, April 1—'Spring Fling Swing
Dance,' all a^ w^come; 8:30midnight. Nisei Veterans Memorial
Hall, 1964 W. 162nd Si) Gardena;
group dance lesson begiK ^1 ^:30.
Info, tickets ($10): Diarre Tanaka,
213/489-8251.
Sal, April 22—Inaugural NAU (Nisei
Athletic Union) Reunion; reception 25 p.m., iapanese American National
Museum, 369 E. First Si. Lrtlfe Tokyo;
light refreshments, Aki Koma<
Memorial Awards. Info: 213/6250414.
RIVERSIDE
Sal, Aprfl 8—Annual Easter E^ Hurt
and Potiuck; 11 am.. Canyon Crest
Paik. UOl campus on Chew 'SL; hot
dogs, chili, table service will be pn>
vi*d. Info: Helen Yoshikawa. 909/
735-8441.

Arizona - Nevada
LAS VEGAS
SaL, Aprfl 1—Gila River Reunion
golf tournament sign-up deadline:
Hank Sato, 714/892-2486.
Sat, April 8—Friertdsl^ Potiuck
Picnic; TO am.-3 pm.. Floyd Lamb
State Park Rcnk: Area #5; hot dogs,
hamburgers, soft drinks, paper goods
provided; fishing, garrses, prizes.
Please RSVP numte in your party to:
382-4443.
.Sal-Tues., juty 1-4—Tulelale Pilgrim
age; accommodations at Oregon
Institute of Techitology. R^gstraffon
by April 1. Forms, info; Las V^as
jAO. 702/381^3.
TEMPE
Sal, Aprfl 8—Teacher's §OTinan 9
a.m.-4 p.m., Arizona Historical
Society Museum, 1300 N. College.

Info: foe Allman. 602/942-2832.B

Correction

When orderiog the special na
tional convention T-shirts or
sweatshirts mentioned in the
327 issue, $5 (not $1.50)
shoiJd be added for shipping for
eachitem.

RC. non-member rates will increase in April 2000

***Alow 6 woolcstef address changes**^
To atoid krtomirtions in reopMngyotx’P.C., please notffy your postmaster
to tectede periodcate te your change of address (USi% Form K75).
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Ani6fic8’&Conc8ritrBtk)n Csmps
Exhibiition on WWli incarceration of JAs Featured at California Historicai Society

individual’s rights by the U.S.
government of the 2(kh century.
It details the World War H expe
riences of 120,000 Americans of
Japanese ancestry who were
forced to leave their homes and
businesses 00 the West G<^
and Hawaii, and live in desolate
camps located in seven states
west of the Mississippi River.
Japanese American community
. lexers were taken into custody
without charge and without tri
al; some were even held on Ellis
Island. Ultimately, the FBI con
cluded that there were no acts of
sabotage or disloyalty by JAs.
The exhibition outhnes this ex
perience thiou^ historic pho
tographs depicting the forced re
moval and mass incarceraticoi,
home movie footage of camp life
in the Japanese l^ational Muse
um’s award-winning video,
“Something Strong Within," as
well as collections and personal
stories. The exhibit, which was
created by the national museum
and designed by Ralph Appel-

baum Associ
ates, Inc, the
designers of
tbepennaneot
ezhibiti<» for
the
United
States Holo
caust Memori
al
Museum,
represents
each
camp
with a detailed
map and sta-.
tistics. Beyond
providing facts
and figures,
the exhifaiticD
focusffi cm foe
human experi
ence,
told
through
words, histOTc
photographs
and memen
tos. Some of
the pieces ex
hibited were

PrmJMctaMColKSorL Japanese Orator) NalonalMus«uiri

curated sp^- CAMP INMATES: Japanese Americans who were forced by tfte U.S. go^<emrTwr« to leave their
cally for this homes and businesses during WorW \Afer II wound up in concentration camps ice this one at Manexhibdt in San zanar in the Oworc Valey in CaHomia.-6ome but not alJapanese Americans ncarcerated everXuFrancisco. In ^ recerved an official apology from the govemmera almost 50 years after the end of the war. The
January Icxral stcxycTf the JAs and their Bves in the camps is the sub^ of the eidibitionr‘America's Ccxicentration
former ’ camo Carnps: Remembering the Japanese American Experience,' created by the national museum and
internees showing at the California Historical Society from March 21 to June 18.2000.
brought
ob'
...........
'“
tor of the efoibdt and senior cu
oned not because of any aimes
jects they had saved from their
rator for the national museum
they committed, but simply be
camp years. Staff from the na
cause of who they are. Althou^
states, 'We did not make the detional museum examined and
many groups have been singled
dsioD
to
u%
these
words
withcmt
cataloged foe objects, th«i choee
out
for such persecution
serious consideration." She noted
a sample to be included in foe
that
naticmal
museum
staff
dis
throughout history, the term
show at the California Historical
‘concentration camp’ was first
cussed foe issue extexwi^y with
Society.
used at foe turn of
omtury in
sAdars and leaders in Dofo the
TTie title of the exhibitim has
the Spanish American and Boer
American Jewish communities,
engendered inquiries about foe
Wars.
During
World
War II,
which
resulted
in
foe
following
use of the term "ooncentration
America’s concenfoation camps
exhibit text:
camps." Some question whether
were
clearly
distinguishable
"A
'concentration
camp’
is
a
these were indeed concentration
fiem Nazi Gennan/s. Nazi
place where people are impriscamps. Karen L Ishizuka, cura-

Federal Government Releases
Guidelines on Multiple Race Responses

^ Blue §fiMd
health %his

TACL members
. Blue Shield of California offers group health care
c\>verage to current JACL members age 18 and over who reside
m California. Plans may include a wide range of benefits,
including vision care, worldwide emergency coverage,
dental care, prescription drug benefits and more. For more
information about these plans, call the JACL Health
Benefits Trust today at 1'800-400'6633.
Website: http://www.jaclhealthbenefitB.org
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r
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TTie Office of Management
and Budgrt (0MB) recently re
leased guidelines on how race
data for multiraaal individuals
will be treated by federal ageiH
des that enforce anti-disoimi'
nation and dvil li^ts laws, and
by entities timt report race data
to foe federal go^rnment For
foe first time, census forms will
allow individuals to identify
thonselves as belonging to more
than one race categorv. This will
result in appnudmatdy €3 radal
categories because of foe many
possible <v>TnhinfttinnR
The guidebpes issued Ity the
0MB address the tzeatmext of
multiple race reapoosee in both
administrative retorting and
dvil ri^ts enfriroement con
texts. Race data cdlected on
mazty forins including the cen
sus forms is extremely inmortant in preserving civil ri^ts.
For example, foe process of redistricting vfoere states draw
boundaries of electoral districts
usee race data along with voting
age and general population.
Such data is also used to deter
mine whether employers are dis
criminating in hiring decisions
or vriiefoo’ho^tals, banks aisi
schoqls are discriminating
against individuals' based on
race.
Several leading dvil ri^ts or
ganizations, induing uie Na
ticmal Asian Padfic American
Legal Consortium, recommend
ed that multiple race reeponses
be allocated to ainj^ race catei
use in
ri^its ent. "We believe foat an
mpHvnH would make
the daVa more meaningfiil in civ
il limits litigation and trould al
low for historical oomperisans to
mnnitnr
trends,”
stated Karen K. Naxasaki, exec
utive director of foe ConaortiuziL
The guiddinee first set out
i, schools
‘urineeses.8d
' mid"boapitals should r^nt race data to

mi Aooordfoe federal gov
ing to foe guiddinea, these enti
ties will use fonns that place re
sponses iTitn atngfa raCCS, foe
four docfole race ^mihinatinna
most fiaqueiitly rqxrted (Amo’ican Indian/Alaska Native and
Wbdt^ Asian and Whit^ Afiican
American and White; American
Indian/Alaska
Native
and
African American), and a “bal
ance" category of individuals
who do not fell into foeae categoriea There is also a ^bategocy
which will aUow for the report
ing of flAlibnnai combinations
that meet a 1-pereent foreahdd.
Many combinationa with
Asian mi^t fell into the balance
categOTV. "We befieve that over
half of Native Hawaiians are of
mixed race backmuunds. We are
concerned tiiat Native Hawaiinwa iitvH ofoeT Pacific Islandos
who are mixed race will be
placed into, a halance' catepiry
since fo^ will not account for
one of foe .four largest multira
cial populations. As a result,
valu^le infmmatioD on this
community will be ignored," _ .
stated NarasakL
For civil li^ts purposes, foe
guiddinea require-that federal
agencies allocate multiple race
responaes to sin^e-race cate
gories. "Acending to foe guidefijes. regansep that oombine a
minority race and White will be
allocated to the minority race
cattfory," explained Deepa Iyer,
staff, attorney at foe CoosorHum "For
nf miiMrity races, aaseasments wiD be
made dqwnding on foe type of
dvil rifots enforcement action
involvS" '
There guiddinea poeont a
step in foe ri^ dxredaoc; how
ever; we are tmuwsimd that they
may mmnlicate.dvfl ri^ts Iki-'
gation. H^ foe guidennes wiD
b^impletTynteri in foe real
worid remaxna to be aeen,” aaid
NarasakL ■

camps were pleoea of. torture,
la midical CBEperimenta
am^ summary aswnitiriava- an>n»
were
ceutBrs with
gas chambers. Six milKon Jews
were slaughtered in the Holo
caust Muy others, including
Gipsies,
laaiMiaawiiala anH
p^tical diaridents were also vic
tims of foe Nazi concentration
camps. In meat yean, ooooeotratiem camps have existed in foe
former Soviet Union, Caipbodia
sikI Bosnia. Despite difiEBrencea,
all bad one thing in common: foe
pec^ inlxmer rmtwved a minority group froin foe general
pc^juiation1 mvl foe
foe rest of society
Irt it happen."
The Catifomiai Ifistorical
{
Sodety and the Japanese Amreican
National Museum have wmked
cioeely with a community adviso
ry committee, comprised ot more
than two dozen organizations
from the San Francisco Bay Area
and Bumnmding counties, in foe
devdopment and presentation
the efoibition and ;ax>grams.
The eihibitiaD program of the
California Historical Sodety is
made possible
to foe sup
port of Dr. A. Jess Shensori, foe
Louise M. Davfes Fouixiation,
the Osher Foundation, the LJ.
and Mary Skaggs Foundation,
and Grants for foe Arta/San
Francisco Hotel Tbx Fund.
The Califonua Historical Sod
ety. founded in 1671 and desig
nated foe state’s offidal histori
cal aoci^, is a memberehip organization<^)entoaILItpublifoes the aodanned scholaify qua^
terfy, Cedifomia Hittory, now in
its 77fo year of continuous publi
cation. CHS’s San Frandsco
heedqusrtere bouses, in addition
to foe museum, a bookstore, foe
North Baker Research Uhraiy
(open by atyomtipent onlyX and
most of foe sodety’s coDactions of
art,
ijeM and photogra
phy. For foie
foe Califor
nia Ihstorical Soc^ty is open
T\iesday tfarou^ Sundsy, frtim
11 sjn. to 5 pjxL. Thursday
ni^ts unto 8 pan. Admisaiao is
$3 geneiH $1 studentfeenkr.
Adimsdao is fire for children uz>der 6 ax»d members of foe Cali
fornia Ifistorical Sodety arid the
Japanese American National
CHS is located itear
Yeiha Buena Gardens at 678
M~ia«rinr> Styeet, hetwaan 2nd and
3rd Streets, in San Frandsco.^
For more mfor^pation, please call
41fi/357-1846 or visit foe CHS
Wfo site at www.calhi5toig. ■

CENSUS
(Condnuad from page 1)
foat foere wiD nothe a repeat of
what occurred in 1942.
“One positive consequence
fium that ere is the deepened
rthical aenstthdtyaxpongstatifoeal
tKo mMU
ure data gafoered in the piOdie
intreest," a^ Prewitt "to foe intoveoing years even stronger
B^eguar^ have been put in
(dace, not only in the united
Statee, but around foe world, to
eosure against fixture misure of
data.
"I want to assure foe American
public that the Ceuaus Bureau
takes vety aerkiualy its pledge of
confidentiality. Under current
law Hide 13. use), en Census
Bureau epqJuyua are swore to
iqibold the confidentislity of peranal, data, and aiolatkxia are
paniahaUe fay a.fivayaar jail
tana and a 16.000 fine. 'Sair anBiraa are
ocnfidantial Ibr a
period afTSyaarelUaUiialaoponitadtskgialatkn paread omr the paan ifaat
aafivnaida the oiaifidaalialitjr of
Amtm mnA
that
JACL emtinare to aDOOtiniarABda topoilji^ in die ema
to aoanre aoconla ia(aaawla
ticii oftfaa ARApopnlatioD. M

p^uanc crmPi. um. u-9il}iooo

National (>)niffintion Woilcshbps Set

JACL NATIONAL CONVENTION

Tour of National Steinbeck Center to Take
Place During JACL Natic^nal Convention
duals the opter^ to E
world comes to life in themed {
e or more of the
knee throu^iout the mam eadij
wing: Growing Up East of Eden,
1 on Jai
An’ live Off the Fatta the Lan, a video prei
Grapes of \Wath. Cannay Row,. American fidienneD at the Mar
Adventure on Land and
and itime Museum, go shopping,
andAr catch hmeh at one of the
Steinbed^s America.
Ihrou^ rtiznulating multi-aen- many restaurants in downtown
scry stage-set activity centers, Monterey. The tOur of the Nation
graphic and tazt pends discussing al Steinbeck Center will take place
hteraiy tiiones, and interactive after hu^ wbae convention del
ferturee, viaHors get a sense of the egatee will have the appartunify to
author and the man. Ihere is join Wert Valley JACL for an af
enough vazirtf to entertain the ca ternoon of fun and excitement
Seating on the bus is limited.
sual visitar while at theaazne time
satisfying the thizrt of the biggest Fer more information on the Nati<mal Steinbeck Center tour,
Stdnbedc enthusiast
Wert VaUey JACL wfll charter a please omtact Roger Minami at
«nni. ■
bus^for its ch^iter members and iTnTTinTrii<8iT
guests that le^es fium San Jose ____

•Hie Wert Val
ley JACL du4>ter win host a
tour of the Nataonal Steinb^
Crtiter during
the JACL national convention this coming
June in Monterey. Ibe National
StotnPipA Cater was oeated to
promote the life of author Jrtm
Steinb4(^ a native of SaHnas/
Steinbeck wrote such works as
^ "Canneiy Row," Grapes of Vfrattx,"
rt Eden," and-Of Mice and
MttL*
' Ibe National Steinbeck Center
isaQlll mfllion interactive museummat guides visitOTS through
Stcanbedi^s books, life, and places
about wfaidi be lived and wrote.
‘Ihrough. the center, Stcinbeckb

Tbe eooventuD omnnittee h«
set tbe &Dowing workriiops for the
convention.
upcoming' nfltinnAl convent
Ihe wufkahoos
take place Fri
day, June 30, bum 8 a.m. to 12
w»n.
LEAP APA Leaderah4> in
the 21rt Century (Youth Sesskm),
8 am. only
• LEAP APA Leadership in
the 2lrt Century (Delegate Seesun), 10 am. only
• How to Start a Japanese Cul
tural Heritage Program for Your
Community; AGuide to Success, 8
w m ltd 10 a m

• Japan Acts, and Japanese
Americans Experience the Reperniaskns, 8 am. and 10 am.
• How to Get Your School Dis
trict to Tmplenwnt “An Ainerican
Stoty; The Japanese Am»ican Ex
perience," 8am. and 10 am.
• Caununity Strat^ee in Ad

|2t»0 JACL NATIONAL CONVENTION
Tuesday
June 27

Calif. Bank & Trust Donates
$10,000 to Nat’l Convention
ik andjhi
been a longtime supporter of na........ JACL
.
tional
as wdl as our local
chapters,” said Natioctal Director
John Thteishi. "We aiq»eciate their
investinent in the community.”
California Bank and Thirt and
JACL’s membership department
currently have availaUe the JACL
Visa oe^t card. A portion of every
dollar is remitted back to JACL
whenever you uae your JACL Visa
card. For an application, please call
TVade Udiino at 41&921-5225, exL
26. or e-mafl to <mbr€!jacl.org>. ■

GaHfbnsasBenk and IVurt re
cently donated ^0,000 to JACLb
2000 -National Biennial conven
tion, which win be held June 28July 1 at the DouUe-T^ Hotel in
Monterey, Calif
-Califoniia n«nit «tmI Iriist is ex
cited to sui^urt the 2000 JACL
convotion
the community it
serve^on a national levet,- said
JeriyOiu), vicejxesidat and manof CB'Ts Sah Francisco
Japantown brandi.
r decades, the bank has sup^decadi
portedJACL tfaruu^ donations to

Wednesday
June 28

Education
Corisrance
SdOanr-S^IOpr.^
Eittito
8fitei>6akn)
OeAnte Foyer

dressing Hate Crtines, 8 am. and
10 am.
• IheStaiy Behind the Redress
Movement, 8 am. and 10 ajn.
• DiscriminatiaD in the Work
place, 8 am. and K) am.
• How Do You Find a Career in
the New Economy, 8 am. and 10
am.
• Let^s An Focus on Aging: Sansed, Yonsei. Goeed—Ibking Care of
Thrtr Elders, oombiiud with Sodal Security: How it Relates to
You, 8 am. and 10 am.
• Planned Oving... Act Ibday,
Give Forever, 10 am.
Price for the workshops is $20 if
you register before April 30 and
$25 thereafter.
(Donvention attendees are asked
to fin out a aeperete form when
<4v¥M»ng the workshops. For more
informrtian, contact Larry Oda at
tsuneol ^iztSQxam. ■

JUNE 27 TO JULY 2, 2000
Sunday
July 2

Saturday
July 1

Thursday
June 29

Friday
June 30

CcnbnenW
BiMidHt
7tX7am-900am ’
OeAruaFojer

ContrierM
Btertfasi
7a)Bm-9:OOam
De Ana Foyer

ConbnanW
Braffidste
700anvft00am
Oe Ana Foyer

EtitMi
&Xan6iX)pm
De Ante Foyer

&MIIS
&QOai>&OOpm
OeAnza^yer

EtfMl
SOQwvBftQpm
OeAnaFoyer

*

Seeboni
630eiv8:00am
De Ana Foyer
Hi^rtsbot)
entarrYfiOOpm
DeAnaFo^

RsgMoo
8fXWtv5.-0Qpm
DeAnaFo^

(toil Toiffnwnent
L^SccaGof

Nabonai Board
Mesbng
8fl0arTH2OCtm
Podols Room

NsttonalCoianll
8lDOafTvl2.-CIOpm,
Sena 1 Classnxii'i

Nsbonal Commute
Heebngs
lOQpm-SOTpm
Bonsai MHI

Yoitfi Uarcheon
I230pm-2fl]pm
DeAnaerttoom

AirardsLuncheen
\2O0prn2SXpin
DeAnaBrirDom

Detogste
Orwaabon
3lXpm-5O0pm
Sena 1 Classroom

NaborW Council
20Qpnv6fi0pm
Sena 1 Classroom

Oratorical
Compettion
230pm-400pn
Steateck Forum

Aobert&Oorti
Matsui Reception
6O0prTv7«)pm
Sena Foyer

TflOpnvMOpm
SteintotitFdnin

OMctCwcus
AjTOpm-Sffpm
Drtiict Suites

SayonwaBnyial ,
7fl»^1_2glam
SenaBdrcoo)

District Caucus
90Ctr»-10iXlpm
Detict Suites

Vstem'Trtxte
7Olpnv10flClpm
OeAnteBalroom

or- ^

1000 am

Wefconilllxw
700pcn-lliX^>n
, MortereyBay
Aquatun
'Jerry Ono. vic^ preekteni of paHomia Bank and Trust {toft), presents a
$10,000 check to JACL National Director John Tateishi.

R^Mon

RagMilon
8fDBm4:0lkin)
OeAnaFoyar

Rs^Mbon
&00anv6fl)ptn
De Ante Foyer

'sQe Ante Foyer

81D0arTvl150am ,
Bonsa MM1. RedMxd. Penoia.
Stenbec* Foam

Nsbonai Council ■
aXXIanvI^OCpm
De Ana OassroofTis

fUtonte Board
UMing
SITQam-iiDOam
PortolaRoom

NabonteCouncllV
IflOprMOpm
OeAnaCtetiootfs

NabonalYouth
Courted
.nflOam-I^TQpm
PortofaRoom

-

REGtSTRATXM MFORUATX3N
Regster before APRIL 30.2000 to take
actvardage.of reduced registiatiori tees and
dBcounIs on special evenkL Please indicate
-your .choice of package arx^ indvidual and
speciai everts. Amours listed wi be
avalable during the oonveniion at the
registralion and fxoiiaBty tables.

ComentHn Padas;
Infandual E«bib
SpecalEvetB

Tekphone '

Mate died parable 10 KL 2000
MAIL CHEa and FORM logoher

Dv__________
t-naiJ________

Ow*r ____
Cikp)n

Obdeew

□ lOdOOto

□ lOQOQubLit
□ You6
OMsvkiFeUM
□ Boaoer
□ NUoml
D Ofter (Spedh)__________________
REpBcr Qth ID me fDoneV

-EJrtv Btfd-pamuA deadline ApCl 50.2000

MtaaOidorYteunkm

AODumNianfaer________
Eipirabon Dae________
Signanire__________ __

-raaiFORMiD

MouatsonunoN (a
Bdew
CRecutarPaefaw

Package Regtstrattgn
The Regular Conversion Package admits
registered badge hoUers to al National
Council business sessions, workshops,
oratorica] compettion. Weloome Mixer.
Awards Luncheon and Sayorara Banquet
the YouVi Package hetudes the above plus
Vie Youti Luncheon. The Regular & Youth
Luncheon Package is the Regular Package
plus he Youth Luncheon.

To pr bk durp anl
Print Upbb
CaiholderiKanie __________

iMiano-REGisnunoN
POBOX1996
UaSTOlEI.CA95W-l9%

t.

□ Rc^vrdiYotdhUndMon S230

SSO

□ VotahPtoo^

fl2> $.

SlOO

5.

Idadn^qranli Tlir bm Rbamnoi iqgamx.mK biO vtr
b M iBsmB mtibi ihnad be att MBU< •»< Dk iMbeTn
H«icnbniiaiu1l)ail.lbae»> H«ui>rim«™(bmiiur

CmceHsMon Policy
Wrtlen cancelation requests received by
May 31 vrl be refunded in tjl. Cancelations
received after rial dale wt be denied and
tasMual amount wi beconte a dwtiable
contrtMjtion to JACL TTiere wi be no pailial
tefmds » a jygstrait does not attend al
funciiorte.
.

POWVIDIJAL ETEim <bkUN n
BqsBnmi
□
-tdO
xtdS t.
□ OwIMrMeani
t20a t25a $.
ODSwuiiiiiaiodeag) s> w Hi'n m '
OiotaiMw.

V

DS.^B»qu,

$20 . fW

$45
$65

ISO
$75

$75
$75

$1»
$75

sriz'

oStzr-’"'
□ toBasTAueOnn

It Registration
Regisiralion is avaiiaUe lot Ita
h attendrig orSy specific convt ..n events
. .
A registration fee of $20 is required tor
admission to eidibits. busir^ess sessions or
wrorkshops on a per-day basis. Badges must
he worn.

I.

Fareffieetar«olr

a-. 'Sr
________

,

faSi 1.

r

A block of rooms have been resenred tor the
GonrerOidn: Reserre early to ersure a room
■rxf tte oonveniion rates. Cal rie
OduBtoTree Hotel cfceciy at (831) 6494511
for reserwBiors. Be sue to manbon rial you
are attendrig rie JACL National Canvertton.
naBonrabona must be made by May 31
2000 to reserve the rates. Convention room

SingteCiouble Ocapancy 5109
Additional occupancy/beds $20
OoubleTiae HoW te naherman’e Wharf
Two PoriDia Plaza
Monterey. CA 93940
(831)649-4511
Fax (831) 649-4115
www.doubletreemoraerey.cam
AkTYavel
United Artnes is the official airtne of the *
2000 JACL Natrona! CanverttoTL Receive a
5% (tscotfit on the lowesTpubished airlare.
Make ^xr reservations at least 60 days r
advance to recatre an addbonal 5%
dGcoinL When you make your reservations
w«h rie airfete or your travel agent'ptoase
reter to United Alrfnes meeting ID rumber
S94LS.
Unted Airfines (800) 521^1
Rental Cara
Renal cars are avalable at atrporte. Use
yexx JACL Hertz Car Rental card tor a
discoAgit
Taxi servloe is avalable tor transportation
from rie Monterey Peninsula Airport to the
hotel. Transportation from San Frarpsco
AipertorSan Jose Airport is Bvrtstiie
threxigh Moraetey-Sainas Aiportw. at a cost
of abM SX per person, tower lor bige
grtxps.
Cal (831) 683-287Vfor deirts ml
scheduled times.

Larry Oda

(831) 756-7107 Days
(831) 375<J314 Ere.
e-rnak tsuneol Omsnxom
8(831)64947704
emak KAZNMNOaoIxom

1
1

PACtnc cmaw. u*^ 24-ao. 2000
tfftaTlfHfw** «TM< 1. A Coonty

COMMENTARY

The Road Less Traveled
AU
B^kmdlNraetor

' iSii
SbsSsssi:

It!s been almost a year ednoe 1
moved to Los
AngdeeJift.be.
comd r^ional
directm* of the
Padfic South
west District.
Often times I
think about'
why I traded
Sunday nightwith
giKlingw and tbor &mgwidi a 15-minute oommute
towoi^ for lobgweekend meetings
and hours of driving on the endless
concrete juh)^ we know as Los
Angdes&eew^
Why on earth would anyone

&oe

day. Just as I refer to the

famwM *T>wwnftfi

tn fwaia in

my navigation in and around the
dty, Fve been able to solve my direofySnl pfrWgn>a

Working far JACL Pve been em
powered to be a stronger leader
and roprooontativc. In so doing I
have represented JACL at ooun^
less community me^ing8*n
from human rel^ions to
hsaltii. I have addressed a. .
eee American community ^oup of
AARP (Amerdan Aaaodation of
Retired Pereons), attended numer-

PPS$$S5||

Simply...
the best
0000
Q. miK

ELIGIBILITY AND MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED
Join the Kotionol lACL Credit U^nion ond become
eligible for our VISA cord. Coll, fox or moil the
infdrmotion bebw lor membership information.

■ ■■'■■■■■■■■■SB

(^MonalJACL
-CREDIT

UNION

loll Itee 8i)0 544-8828

.

-
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EcBtWInd

By BUI Marutanl

Open Letter

Tk yO DOUBi; not imlikp to draft the report c£ the Comon Wartime Relocation
1^1 many others out there,
X Y as a longtime fiJlowv of and Internment of ^viHana,
Hoaokawa
was induded as one
•From tile Frj^ Pan," I was
-stunned
to
read
Bill of tite reeouroee for fhwjring
Hoeokawa^ enlumn titled "Fi factual points vdiich heeded
nale,” announcing that he was verification. Over the years the
discratinuing his mlnmn in *Tiying Pan* column demonand that moSt pyiple are faTnitiar
stinted its wnHngnaww tO diswith, is the Wen Ho Lee case. Cur this newquqier. I contemidated cuas issues that no one dse
rent^, Dr. Lee is being hdd with sending a privato letter to him,
would raise, at least ^ot openly.
unsure
of
just
what
I
might
say.
out bail in prison, stripped of his
ha«i<» constitutional »^ght to due Tn«rf»nH of a private communi One of the more ipe&t exam
ples was questidning how It
cation,
IVe
decided
to
express
prooeas. It is a case ctfAFA stereo
a particular
typing, pigeon-hding, and i^dal scone thou^its via this “Open came about
N^ua was ededed to be tile re
pru&ljng. Hiis case of APA radal Letter."
praffling is not limited to APA sdAs a seoond-strtnger con cipient of a Ty>«>dnl frw hi« refusal
entists or thoee in the high tech tributing «v»birnnigt. tO this pub- to canity with the 1942 expuL
field; it affects aD (^us—as people. licatioi, let me start by declar gjnn order
against all
As regional director, if 1
re- ing that I cannot and do not dis Jeyanese ‘alien and non-alien*
Nprort.on these issues to our mem agree with Hoeokawa^s aaseee- residing along our Pacific Coast .
bership. then Fm rut doing my job ment of the manner in whidi states.
— shame on me. But as an organizatic^ if we stand silently Ity on the-powers-that-be (whoever
WRITING A COLUMN,
this issue, as an individual^ right they are) handled the entire
. paiticularty on a sustained, con
to due process is dmied, then matter ofjugs^ing the line-1^.
tinued baris, i£ not easy; it re
shame on us!
nngning
OVER THE YEARS, as a quires disdpline
We can all make a difference by
signing the OCA petition to tite reader as wdl as a cantributing mmiT>TtTn<mt lb mukA .a fisw
F^^dent of the United States. It columnist to this publicaticm, I cameo appearances on these
does not take a position on Dr. had been r^ieatedly impreesed pages arid thai disapp^ ia
Lee's guilt or innocence, but simply by Hoeokawab scope and depth common; I know, I've been
requffils the president to take the of knowledge cftiie Nikkei com- there. In contrast to this, the
following acticns;
monity and Eoany of its personr profeesional that he ia,
• Asks Attorney GeneralJanet alities. I cannot think cf anyone Hoaokawa has constantly met
Reno to requert that the judge re
his weddy asaignment Thus,
consider alfewing Dr. Lee to go fiw who can even b^jn to j _ _
even vdien he is off on an over
Hoecdcawa’s capt^ties in'
on bail pmding his trial.
seas trip, he will, in advance,
• R^ests that the Justice De respect With this unmati
partment ensure that due process store of knowledge, he was able «M»nH jn oiou^l 4Vtlnrnn« tO fiU in
and fiair treatment is followed in to provide the dqith of petapec- tile period of his abeenoe. Hany
tive eaeentia] for balanced judg Honda, editor emeritus, com
the prosecution of Dr. Lee.
• Thkes a strong public pod- ment In diarting our course mented on this aame years ago.
tion on zero toleraxKS policy cn into the future, it is all-eesen- Over the years Pve had occasion
radal profilmg within the federal tial to know where we are now; to flit about various parts of this
govenunent
and to determine vdiere we are land. In meeting feDow Nfidcei,
If you’d like a copy of this peti now, it is all-eesential to know many commait that they ezder >
tion it is on the OCA Web site at
weVe.beexu In various ——rgm Hoeokawa’s
www.ocanatl.org or you can call disciplines it's known as *trianadding “yot^ too*),
PSWD (2ia«26-4471) and we’U
tea lady mentioned just
gulation.”
There may be eone
mail you a copy. The OCA national
board asks that the potion be re who contend tiiat ti:^ are en the otiier day; “the only tihi^ I
I put
turned to their national office by dowed with some “internal look for are cdumns,
April 28. All the gathered signa compass" ther^ purpcHtedly the piqier away.”
Bill Hoaokawa: The NUcei,
tures will then be sent to President mwHng historic tiiangulatioD
especially tiie generation ofpar
Clinton.
unnecessary.
If we 801*1 speak up for our
Hoeokawa's dqierture would ents of the baby-beymers, need
selves as APAs, we cant exped d^nive us of that tiurd pant of to be able to
reading,
others to take up our cause. Now is the past-presentrfuture tiiangu- the “Frying Pan." We contimie
our opportunity to say and do lation.
to need your candid voice. Come ■
something; let's not pass it up. ■
bade for a little while longer.
But conie back. B
IN THE COURSE cf ooking
l

Asian American
Donor Program to
Hold Marrow Drive

^aflenaim
.ximii «*io>
ri

,

ly putsoing &ian Moriguchi's
os^ and
had the opportunity to meet some of JACU most
valuable resource —our membos.
rve wtfahlirfied strag ties with
other APA organizations <ih LA
and nna of tha more imptBlant haw
been accepting a board position
with the Oigimizatian of Chincoc
Americans, Greater Loe Angeles
Ch^itA^.'Ihis ooalition, I hop^ will
serve to bridge the gap between
the two organizations. We have
much to lesjrn frcm each other, as
weQ as the ability to help each oth
er.
One issue iritere we could assisi,

Sam Arreola, 51, was diag
nosed with leukemia in July
1998. He is one of over 30,000
peofde who are diagnosed with a
life-threatening blood, disease
every year.
But as an Asian American, re
sources for a cure are limited;
and Arreola still awaits a neces
sary stem cell transplant
Because some marrow type is
uni<|ue to peofde of a specific an
cestry, the most likely match fiv
an Asian or Padfic Islander is an
Asian or Pacific Islander donor.
Sadly, among the 3.9 millicm
donors on the National Marrow
Dcnor Program Registry, only six
percent are AA
Ihaf8 vdiy the Asian American
Doom* Progi^ is hosting Hearts
Beat to the Drums!, ^a
mairow/stem cell donor drive
enmurages the AA com
munity to bdp others simi^y by
giving a san^ blood. As pert
of the Ham Matsui Feetiv^/NorCal Tsiko ExpositiaD, the drtye
wffi be bdd Sunday,
11 H in to 5 p.m. at the Morgan
Hill WiwMhiat Community Cmtv in Bfoigm HiU, Cab£
FdrmoreiiBannatMnvtoregist^ contact AADP at 1-800^
DiWOIt, emafl aaamdooorsB
aadpvg, or diedt out their Web
page at wwwAADPnrg. B

NJAMF Plans Upcoming
Dedication Ceremony
Japanese
American
Memorial
Foundation
(NJAMF) is
making plans for the upcom
ing monumoit dedicatum cel
ebration, set for Nov. 9-U, and
is asking for the public’s help.
Thoee oganizii^the eveit
include the NJAMF exehitive
board, NJAMF dedication cel
ebration committee, the new
ly-formed NJAMF campedvisoiy boafd and various veter
ans'organizations.
Tb nmke the event a success,
organize are asking the pub
lic to contact them with ihfbrmatioQ on any of the follow
families of soldiers killed
in action whose names will be
inscribed od the wall;
2) families or friends, of
those who passed away while
in framp (tfaedr namaa nan be
pof^unx^y placed in the
dedication program);
3) five seoaatiqn families
ytho had family monben in
canq>;
4) Japanm American veter

ans from all wars.
The NJAMF dedication
committee, chaired tty Nan^
Yamada a^ Barhara Nekoba,
have planned a varied of ac
tivities induding adr-guided
tours with spe>^ arrange*
ments made with the Freer
Gallery, National Archivee
and me Smitiiaocian which
will run a film.8erie8 faatinih^
JA history, culture and mfii*

SLIoEf-a&S
•
Ptastan iSSe
Pujii; Amache
Hamamoto; Manzanar * Sue

^NJAMF office 202I861.
8845.B

^

«
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gwngt^ThonFiclon
By Christina Shlgemura

Tourist Fantasy and
Kanaka Mooli Reality

T ast'week a travel magaI
zise arrived m my maiJJ_^box, I rarely travel any
where, but my eyea were drawn
to the ccTver, vdiicfa featured the
darkened mThoiiette of a htila
dancer against the te<^ground
of a spectacular orange sunset
Fm Bure<^ picture was de
signed to evAe moughta of what
it mi^t be like to escape to a
beautiful, tropical paradiap filled
with beautiful, tzx^cal people.
But instead I wriSsStiutk by the
' f brtween tourist fanta^ as defricted on the mamTine cover and the Kanaka
Maoli (Native Hawaiian) reality.
Kanaka Maoli have the high
est in&nt mortality rate and the
lowest life expectancy ofany ethnic group in Hawaii. Th^ die
fitsn heart disease and cancer
40 percent mere often than the
U5. average.
4
Other statistics are equally
Hicmal More than hfllf nf Kana-

ka Mac^ do not graduate from
high schod, and 34 percent live
in poverty. Althou^ Kanaka
Maoli oonqiriae less than 20 per
cent of Hawaii’s pc^n^tion, they
are more than 40/pacent of
Hawaii’s prison population.
Iheae conditions were created
largdy by U.S. actions. In 1893,
asm^^uupofAi^rican businessmem, including Sanford
Dole, overthreiw ^een Lili'uomlani, the reigning monarch
of the sovereign kingdom of
Hawaii. These businessmen
s&ized land belonging.to the
Hawaiian CrcTwn and govern
ment Then they sold tiie land to

Ihe bulk of the revenue from
___ ______ ^ eommerdal sugar
and pineapple barons, and gave ceded lands (60 percent) goes to
thniiMmda d acres to die U.S. the state gervernment, wl^e the
military. In 1898, the United remaining 20 percent is sup
States
Hawaii, and in ped to be managed by the Of
1959, when Kanaka Maoli had ' fice cjf Hawaiian Afiairs (OHA)
a minority on their CTwn far the benefit of thr Kanaka
ittlanHa Hawaii became the fifti- Maoli. Most Kanaka Mach do
not benefit very much frrmi the
ethatate.
The fundamental problem in OHA^ $250 million in assets,
Hawaii revolves around the own- however, because only 2 percent
er^p of land, whidi is saoed as is allocated to help the Kanaka
well as life-sustaining for the MaolL The reel of OHAIs revenue
Kanakfl Msdi. MoTC than 70 is turned into investments.
It ^ould come as no surprise,
percent of the l»nd in Hawaii is
owned or contrdled by ei^t enti then, that the Kanaka Maoli are
ties, irw^uding the UB. federal dissatisfi^ with this system and
govmnment (16.5 percent), state want to re-establi^ a sovereign
government (almost 30 parent), nation in Hawaii'The largest orand six private landowners (25 ganiTsticKi which is advocating
percent). The current situation sovereignty is Ka Lahui Hawaii,
leaves the Kanaka Maoli with lit with 20,000 members. The other
tle
to tiie lands and beach three largest organizations are
es which provided them with Poka Laenui, Nation of Hawaii,
spiritual -and material livelibood and Ka Pakaukau. Views differ
slightly between these groups,
fin* more than a thousand yean.
Ironically, nearly 2 million but all are fommitipd to the enacres is hdd in trust for the viranmentai protection ofHawai
Kanaka Maoli under tiie Hawai ian lands. All would allow nonian Homi^ands Act of 1921 and Native Hawaiians to retain prop
the Ceded Lands Thjst The ced erty they, .currently erwn and to
ed lan^ are 1.75 million acres join tte new nation, and all ex
whidh belonged to the Hawaiian cept Ka Pakaukau would permit
Oewfn but were seized during tourism. So the readers of that
the overthrow of Queen Lil- travel magawnp (xxild probably
i’uokalani. These l^ds were still vacation in the sovereign na
thm ceded to the U.S. fedoal tion of IfawaiL
The only real difference would
government in 1898 and were
given to the state of Hawaii in be the presence of justice for the
1959. Howeva, the federal gov- Kanaka Maoli. ■
Q-nment still pays only one dolChristina Shigemura is word
inr to lease
of acres of
ceded lands, which are used for ing on an in-depth artide which
will
examine the sovereignty
national parks, military bases,
movem^ in Hawaii
onH other
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By, Emily Murase

An Open Invitation to
Shape Our Nikkei Future

Major Candy Vending Route
50 prime Igcatkxrs. $800-$1200
sow monthly income. Cost $2995www.venctoyDUtes.com
1-888-229-8283

Cbroc

SOUP TO SUSHI
(^special cniectian of tavwte reepas)

New Deluxe 3-Ring
Binder Cookbook With
Over 600 Recipes

bhlar'QC
Japanese Charms
Japanese Names
Japanese Famty Crests

$20 (plus $3 handling)
Wesley UnfleO HelhodisI Women
SG6N.5thSt
Sen Joae,CA 95112

12S4fiAVaSeyVie«$l
Gvden Grow. CA 92645
(714)84WJ276

2000 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS
JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE fT*ivamaPe»rti 12 uays)
TAUCK TOURS • A WEEK IN FRANCE (9 lUys. »m*Bd %ems *vanat«
JCCCNC NIKKEI PAORC NW CRUISE & LAND r? oays).
CANADIAN FlOCKIES/VICTORIA (8 o«ys)
TAUCK NOVA SCOTIA (8 dayt) ....................
GRAND PRINCESS MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE (u aeyti
TAUCK COLORADO NATIONAL PARKS (10 <»y»)
BEST OF HOKKAIDO plus TOHOKU (i2
TENI«SSEE/BRANSON/KENTUCKY (Sr«yTa&uer.&ci-9o»ys)
EAST COASTS FALL FOUAGE (11 oiys)
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE (12 osysi
TREASURES OF VIETNAM (13 days)..

APR 11
MAY 11
MAY 27
JUNE 14
JULY 14
SEPT 6
SEPT 14
SEPT 23
SEPT X
OCT 1
OCT 1_2
NOV 5

— CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES
Tanaka Travel Service is a fjll service agency and can
assist you r ssung mdMijual air tickets, cruise book
ings, & 0^ travel plans.

TANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE

441 OT«^ SC Sen ftancbco. CA 94102
<415)4—1-3900 or (800) 826-1521
CSTI100554S-40

[4V
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A Bridge Across thePodfle

*****

National Business and

Profession Plrectoiy
Get g bead stait io business

Your busirms cord In each Issue fbr 24 Issues ts SIS per toe, ffvee toe
mWmum. Loroer type (12 pt) counts 05 two toes, logo some as toe role os
required. PC has mode no detemUrKStoothet the businesses Wed mthb
^rectory ate Hcertsed by proper goveenment aulhoity.
Greater Los Angeles

San Mateo Cointty, Calil

ASAHITRAVEL

AII^EN A. FURUKAWA, CPA
Tax Aceminting for Eatajee.
TnieU exMl Bosioeaeee

Tom. CsiiBB. RAnewA Yo
ALovuBoatevKx

ometimefl we take things
for granted — such as that
Japanese grocery store
that can be counted on to prcK
vide fresh tofu, albacore acu/umi,
and even natto. But witixmt
careful planning, those inatitutirma of our fnmmunity can easi

ly disappear. How many of you
now live in areas that no longer
meintflin a local Japanese vanacular D0WBp^>er?
•I would like to extend to you
(yes you, my Ic^ readers!) an
invitation'to participate in one of
the most important events cfthe
year for our community. On
April 27 - 30. the Nikkei 2000
Coofercnce will convene at the
BadissoD hGyako Hotel in San
Franciaco J^nntown.
Join students, profeaaioaals,
community organiaera, political
leadei^
imporiai^, moth
er; fethers, dau^itera, sons, and
neaghbors; fi)Q^ from ^ walks of
life who have ooe thing in emnmoir a concern for the future of
our community. Ibgether, we
win mw a strate^ for Empow
ering (^ur Community in the
21st' Century,” toe oonferoice
therpe.
9
^ NMm -2000 Coaference
praoedaes to be di%zeot from
any dtrar ooDforeooe
attsoded. Ratoertoanhmrcpartjnfmnt* bs psssive oonsumos
ofleetmes and eneedie^ coofer' conMmnnbftvestrQctur^
toe doBlBrenoe to mazmsae partidpsnt interaction thnn^
* iwBona, small gitwp
, ana round-taUe dis-

On Thursday, ^jril 27, partic
ipants may choose from a rich
menu of symposia that promises
Bometoing for everyone. Here
arejustafewselectionscfthelS
— -“t a few selections of the 18
total choices: “Lraving-a Legacy
of Kemembrance,” “Ekitrepreneurs in the JA Community,”
“Gender Dynamics,’ “Serving
‘Nikkei Children and Youth,"
“Meeting Our Health Care
Needs,” and “Using Tbchnology
and Mass Communication as
Community Building Tbeds.”
On Friday, ;^>ril 28, p^cipants vriQ address tl^ t^cs of
The Community Tbd^ and
Tte-defining Cmnmunity” in
woridng sessions torou^iout the
day. S^tor Daniel Inouye of
Hawaii will be the featured
speaker at the conferenoe dinlier. Jedmny Mori
«m«4nTyjay* hanH HiTQflhima will

be p^oanning at the dinner. A
youtii/ student dinna and chalogue will be hdd at the san«
time.
On Saturday, April 29, participapts wffl wrestle with “Our
ture Ccutfttunity,”
“Building
fdr toe-'Future." Former . U.S.
Congressman Norman t£neta
will hftadlina the community
netwoi^dng reception. That
evening, Japan^ American
SltiStS

film-

makers will share their artistzy
wito top oammunity' Meanwhile, a dance party wiU be held
for toe younger generation.
On Sunday, .^ril 30, partidpants will once again 1011-tlteir aleevtt to work cdUectively
on "Oigpsnising a Ntiidnal Agen-

da." This is where the discus
XdXIII IMS W. Olympic Blvd. *317,
UA. 90015
sions of toe past three days turn
into an age^ for action. Cau
TA31A
TRAVEL
INTERNATIONAL
cus groups will be formed to
MerthsicarwU TemWOro
hammer, out the details of the
826 WiUuK Bird.. SteSlO
agenda. FinaUy, the conference
Lm AngelM 90017; (213) S22-4SS3
will condude_with an interfaith
(G
FLOWER VIEW
C ardens
dialogue cm *The Common &»d:
a)
Flowm, Frvh. Wise 4
The Meeting Place of^R^ons.’
f) C«uly Citywide DiUvery
Register early for a
i________
substanr
Woridwide Serrioe
1 N. Weeten Ave,
'ti^ discount! The conference
(S23) 466-7278/JArt* Jimite
r^istration fee is $65 imtil
Howard Igasaki, D.D-S., Inn
Maith 28. After that, the fee is
$100. The fee for students and
Alan Igasaki, D.D-S.
those with limited income is $40
Genera] Dentistry / Periodontics
22850 Crenshaw Blvd^ Ste. 102
until March 28. After that, the
Torrance, CA 90506
fee is $65. The fee far the cqition(310) 534-8282
al pre-omferena symposia is
$15 and the clonal conference
Dr. Darlyne Fujimoto,
dinner is an additional $50. SpeOptometrist & Associates
dal hotel rates and discounted
11420 aSMOSAt^nSMlcA^l
airfare are availaUe.
(8W)9S0-1»»
V
The fastest way to register is
Cambridge Dental Care
on-line at wwwmikkei2000.arg.
Scon Nisl|izaka D.D.S.
Fcr- registration materials, you
FemUy DeotieUy A Orthodoetke •
can
call the Japanese Cul
OOOE.Ketella. SuiU A
tural and Community Center of
Orange. CA 92867 • (714) 538-2811
Northern California (JCCCNC)
at 415-567-5505. There are also
BROOMS AWAY
over 200 conference volunteer ^
(Opportunities. If interested, cem- Janitorial Services. House Painting
. tact Ken Maeshiro at the JCGC626-281-5512
NC.
Participants from Washington,
TwpLp^toaa to Serve Yog
D.C:, Denver, Seattle, all across
MIZUNO iNSU^CE AGENCY
Califbniia, Hawaii, Caiuda, and
INSURANCE ACCENTS & BROKERS
even Peru are eaqoected to attend.
UC0tSE 10533265
•Can we also count on youT'The
success of the Nikka 2000 CotiSouthern Catforria oKice:
fereooe, and toe future of our
9556HamltonAve.
cgramimity; dep^pds on it ■
Huntington Bead). CA 92646
iioto Murase eon 6e
at emuraa^rtanfvd.

Central (^alilomia office;
206W.BubrdAve.;i18
Ckms,CA 93612
StMS4-7272

Santa Clpra Cotantjr, Calif.
Debbie Yukiko Shin
Ron Sakaguchi
sterling Associates Realty
Real Estate & Loans
Serving Silicon Valley
Since 1977
408-865-0782
Orlnda,Calit
H.B. INTERNATIONAL
Int'l health & nutrition company.
Rilingtfl bueineas opportunitiee
now available. Call (925)938-1945

Uv\i\JIMAYA

For the Best ol
Everything Asian
Fresh Produce. Meat.
Seafood and Groceries
A vast selection of
Gift Ware
Seattle, WA • (206) 624-6248
Bellevue. WA • (425) 747-9012
Beaverton. OR * (503) 6434512

Questions regarding rates or space?
CaU 1-800-966-6157
to Advertise
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Editor
Al ttw towns «rt in dWomia

Re: *HOSOkaWaVFinate’

anb JACL editorial matter a^ipearing man pro-JACL.
It was with a great feeing of
Only Hairy. Honda on the curtearful sadness that I read Bill * rent staff caff write a worthy comHoeokawa'e ‘Ftnale” rnlimin ic tbe^tnentary on BiH Hueukawa. Having
?aafic Citwen. March 10-16.
been the femner editw far many
Ty« tr»y rrtinH RilVa mmmm 86086,

' sa^y and witty commentaries
which appeared in the P.C. over
long, long years of dedicated writing have been the ‘Voice of us oldtimer hriseL” He is. Boost certainly,
(me <ffthe most influential and pn>lific hTisei writere of our tune.
Bill’s. '^umns reflected the

Sae "Paiita.
Berkel^, Calif.

□'
I originally wished to eiqsees my
regret through a commentary at
boorish bdravior of the P.C.
board whirii mlminatAH in tbe re
tirement of B31 Hoeokawa from tbe
pages of Ais paper. However, bow
ing to the ftleasuree of the board’s
fhflir, I have been
to contain
my ^evanoe in a shorter tarm.
F^st, I think the board and the
chair, iff particular, owe Bill
Hosokawa both a public and per
sonal apology for suffiesting he has
become •^relevant- by the infr^
(jueot publication of his -column.
EVen worse, this notice was mailed
to him in theibrm of a generic let
ter without even a proper saluta
tion. defying not only social eti’ quette but oommcm cointesy.
This type of arrogance belittles
iu)t only our finest veteran colum
nist but also the JACL member^p, whirii I presume the boeud
represents and serves. Bill suggeked his mhimnw are becoming irrel
evant to a younger generation.
Howevo-, I would wager that at
least 50 percent or
of tbe
monberahip falls within the age
range of60-80.
Keitber the organization imr tbe
paper can be susttuned without the
financial support of my older gen
eration. The P.C. is not a private
enterprise. It belongs to us JACL
medtbers. I, fir one, have been a
^thful P.C. financial contributor
evra before eomomic problems recpiired general soliritations.
For me. and Tm sure for many
others, the PC. has been the heart
cf JACjL. Bill Hoscdcawa,-a rreden«mH ppnfaaiifinal journalist,

has kept the heart pumping. The
PC, into its seventh decade, knows
that a paper is <mly as good as the
relationship it siurtains with its
readers. 7^ historical publication
b^ survwed largely because of the
trust and respect it has earned
throu^ erperienced writers like
Bill. Ibe P.C must protect that
trust That is its leqionsifatlity. Tbe
board has &iled embaimsm^y to
fittfilT its appointed rede as keepers
of that trust

SiuAi Se^
Salt Lake City

1 fHttbat the era of Niaa-qngen-,
dered, wide-ranging journalistic
sphere was sborta^adly eaptiing
asi read Hoeokawa^segsmare col
> editor’s
umn. with a .<
note. It was ^ardfy a tribute or a
sinoae acknoadetlgzDent of Bill's
half oentuiy iffdfaeavations, as ob
served and, reported by the beet of
our writera. $ was a judgmental
taux pes of monumental propor
tions by our currat P.C. leaderr
^or the pest six menths, the dis
array in emtorial poBcke and derigAf is alarming as tiiere^is more

iiaing it, he COm{detely «gnnr»^

the negative inqiect thnt such a
term cootinuee to have on the
Asian Amoican coanmuziity.
yeaTB, he uixhtmtHnAl both the
I ap^dsud the JACL and Helen
depth and the hraadth ofhnkkei is ' Kawagoe for raising the issues
sues. IfBiD is really reeigning (with that t&y did.
reaignatian), it is <mfy pn^)er
Hai^ writes the eidogy fir BflTs
purnSM.
P.C. column.
Evanston, ID.

arwt npininna of many of

^ trim may wdl rcproecnt an endan|;ered aperies. We owe him a
pro&tmd sense of gratitude for
shoring his talents with us. His ek»qiiowl- pnignont writings, e^Wrislly ItisTrom the Prying Pan’ cblumn, will be BOraly mi«^
Ihanks, Bill, ill miss yom leg
endary oriumn in tbe P.C. ia the
name way that I do Charles Schulz*
*Peanuts*. (and Chaziie Brown)
and Herb Caen’s *Ba^idad By the
Bay-

imd^i-wtond that hia use f£ the
tmn *gook” is context spe^c By

I

Bin Hosr^wa's friewdl *From
the Plying Pan* column had a
tinge of the T.S. E3kit finding "iMit
wi& a hazrg but a wfainqier.* It was
(lisappotxtfing news to inany of us.
His mgnHnn <jf thg iiniMJwmnnl

notice be received
badt
fipm tbe P.C. board (hairperaon
about reduring the frequency of tbe
various P.C. columnists’ articles
had an ironic twist Now after 48
years of invaluable oontributiaos to
the PC., let’s recognize B31 more
»iequatdy than in the brief itali
cized note of timnlat at tfaia.eDd of
his mliimrt
Bill’s illustrious career pnyided
readers with tbe insist and infirmation be derived finm his broed
experiences growing up m tbe
Srattie Nik^ community; work
ing as a correspondent in
Asia'
just prior to Wesid War ^ editing
77»« Dower Post and writing clas
sic bocdcs on the Nikkei stmgglee in
America.
Perhaps you can persuade him
to offer occarional arl^ee in tbe fu
ture. Yes, the Sansri and Yonsei
have takm over, but what Bill has
to say transoeiuls generations.
"UoAtUiacAi
Berkeley, Calif.

it «tiirfiTT4»T>g that

individuals such as David Moora,
who.has worked with the JACL for
ova- 50 yeaia, azxl Bfll Kashiwagi,
who is Japanese, find Sen. John
McCain's use ofthe weed *godc-aco^jtahle because of bis war expoienoee.
Rttiwg a coOege student, the n-Miat
imporfant keean I have learned is
that as Asian Americans we must
asaert ourarives, cn- find ouraelves
being placed into the ‘‘^ssive
Asian American” stereotype.
No matta what time period you
are from ahaidshqia you have exP«*v*v»d, racial shna
be
tolerated by the AA oomanmity
and tiw JACL If we are to aDow
Sen. hfcCamh use of the word
"gOOk*

rf hia wrpwriiwtfi, I

suppose
community is to
allow white pedke offieers who
were beaten in the L-A riots to caD
their attackers *mggera.- Ihis
would neva be tolerated by the
NAACP or black ccanmunity lead
ers DO matta what the circum
stances, and should not be tederated by tbe JACL or AA community
leaders.
The JACL is to be commended
sent the views of the AA communitySeattle

I have often wondoed ova the
years if tbe Paa^ Citizen board
bad eva saioi^>oaosideced tmderstanding its Tnianngi to be that
of a rivil liAts papa Vithin tbe
Japanese American community,
speaking to both its constituracy'
nnH the larga ccanmunity abcnit
justice issues affecting our Asian
American community.
I am writing this letter because I
understand tbatPC. ceJumnist Bill
Hosokawa, who, I bAeve, was^
there in Seattle in 1929 when
JACL was bcBii, wUl no longa be
contributing his column to
P.C.
Tb
Bfll’s
<Mis th** prinbed voice of Ae JACL and the pAcies of the JACL
Now that be wiU no longa be
writing his
I am suggest
ing that tbe PC., at the start of a
OeW rnillpTinniTTi rrwaiftiw* beOCHD-

ing an independmit voice instead of
a house organ, as it has been paoeived to be fin- so long.
Sunland, Calif

Re: McCain statement
I remain in strong support of
tbe JACDis stance against Sen.
MoCain's iwfee^imatp comments.
A ooiqile of readers in the last is
sue
o&nee to tiiis podtion,
suggesting that the JACL was
too hard cn
IVue, McCain’s comments
must be understood within the
contot ofhis war e^ierifence. Rs
words alone don't make him a
raost His use .of the term "goc^*
boweva, IS RACIAUY IN^3f-

smvE.

Oneh words can often have an
effect that goes btyond their intendA mBanlng, e^iecially if one
usee a term that is so redaDy .
loaded.
Sai McCain is apubhc'figim
in politics; be should know better
It is obtuse and unreasonable for
him to assume teat others Aould

Reader Wants More
Coverage Outside
(California
At a recent meeti^ of the Pacif
ic Northwest Council, we discussA
our thmightu about the Pacific CUion. A recurrent theme was P.C.'b
regkxA biM, fiicusing extensivriy
on rtalifrwntfl
HrantwH fjtKfrwniB hnMn h large

percentage of JAs. Neverthdees, if
JACL is a NATIONAL organiza
tion, and if P.C. is siqiposA to be a
NAnONAL publicat^ thty must
pay attention to the rest of the
country. Otherwise, national JACL
should Aange ita name to OwlHhr.
nia JACL, sA P.C. Aould change
its name to Cali/bmta Citizen.
Hence, if PC. wants national
BiqipcBt, it needs to act like a natiocA publication aA recegn^
there are JAs outside of ClaHfiiniia.
■ijfcmuic ‘TC/MtiOa. WW
Auburn, Wash.

7CuperfaOtde
Monterey PaiK CA 91755-7406
fate 32372&O064
e-mal: paodOaoLoom
• Except for toe NpHonal Directer’s
Report news aA toe t4ewe expneissA by oolurfviBte A not neoessarly retoct JA(X po^ The
colurra are tA petsorvl (Virion of
toewrfters.
• *yacesT redact toe
pAfic
(tecuseion wtttin JA(X of a wide
range of ideas aA Issues, toough
t&y may not reflect toe vtewvoW of
toe edtoriti board of toe Rscli; O
tiari
«*SArt emresAn^ A piiiic iasuas, usually one or ten pangraphs, sAiid ^kAude systuta.
adoress aA dtoftens phone nrnbar. Because of apace ImtedionB.
letters. «e subtett to sbAgemsnL
A»K)||^ we SIB inabiB to p(M al
toe tetters vie leoelve. we sppreciete tte interaet aA vtews cTm
etoo'talte toe tine to esA ustoefi

r

Hiratai, Muara
82,
Cupertino, FA. 20; WataonvUlebom; survived by wife Tbe;
dau^ta I^ynda EUingson; son
Tbm and wife Gloriane; brotba
Jerry; sisters June Oba, Haru
Imai; predeceased by brother
Masao, sistajl^en Oba.
Ikeda, Bdas^jiro, 97. Ana
heim, FA. 2% TCiimamntftJcHffw

bon,
U.S. atizen;
survived by dau^ter Jane R
Ikeda; bitiAers and sisters in
Jsqien: Kiyoshi Ikeda, Ritauko
Ikiitsumi, Noriko TbutsumL
knooye,' Rikno,
San Ma
teo, Feb. 29; Hav^-bcni; -survivA "by sons Byron, Robert;
dau^ters Margo, Amy; predecee^ by wife YoAiko.
Matauimgs, Kinoft, 6S, Ihrrance, Marth 3; Kimaznoto-kenbom; survived by dauAter
(Cheryl Tillman and husband
C^ (Bermuda^ son'Alex and
vrife lise; 1 gc.; aster Sumie
Honda (Jiqian); brother-in-law
Masa Matsunaga and wife
Miefaiko, HidAi Matsunaga; sister4n-law TbAo CohvelL.
Blayeda,- Ed, 78, Fountain
Valley. FA. 20; Sen Pedrohoro
reeidait of Garden Grove; sur
vived by wife Betty; dau^ters
Lynn Mqyeda (Goleta), I^itiriria
EQein (Gardai Oove); sons
Ronald (Westminsta), Edward
Gemeinlffirdt (Anaheim), James
(jemeinhardt (Monterty), RonGemeinhardt
1^),

Beach).

ru.^s oe

wife Mitsuko; son
sem Jeny and wife
'
Pearl; dau^tere Akemi Jane,
Haruyo Kathryn; 3 gc.
Nakanishi, Umon, 78, Los
Angela, March 3; Los An^eeboi^ survivA by brother Tkutomu and wife Prtricia (Arizona);
sisters lily Kusumoto aA bqpbaA lindy, Ruth Kataoka aA
husband Robert
Nisfaida, Masao, 77, Granada
Hills, FA. 26; Loe Angelee^xim;
survivA ty wife Nanako; dau£^ters Chris
aA husband Tbrry, (^ Kaku aA buAaA BA,
Pauline; 2 gc.; sisters Tbmiko
Enomoto, May Itan, Yasuko
Tkkata; brotbera Kazuo aA wife
Chiye, Rcy aA wife NCchiko.
Nishimora, Ibd Hideo, ^
Seattle, Jan. 6; Seattle-bom;
WWn Japanese language in
structor at the University of
Michigan; 'survivA by wife
Kazuko; son Gary and wife
Crisaty (Harbor Pointy dau^ter Nancy (Beaverton, Ore.^ 1
gc.; sister Mary Seike aA hus
baA Ben, aA brother William
aA wife Irene (aS of Seattle);
prAeceasA by son Robert.
Oka, Dan Hi»o, 81, San Pe
dro, FA 28; San Pedrohom,
Japan Aucat^ survivA fay wife
ADoe; sons Hayward aA Tbomas
NishieJea; dau^ters Joanne
CHca, phjdlis Ra^ Jane Ddgado. Sharon Okada, LesHe Bair.
.fMounotes Satorti Stove, 75,
CulverCity,FA.21;LasAngeleaborn; survivA by brothers Ybkio
aA' wife kfiyoko, .Rrqp, Iwao
aA wife Kazuko, Tbni CNcamoto
aA wife Eflo^ sister Bficfaiye.
HayaAi; sister-in-law Dora Okamoto.
Palmer, Ibmiyo H, 69, Fairfield. FA. 24; J^an-born; sur
vivA by husbaA retiiA UB.
Army Lt CA Eari Palmer, eon
i^er^ A. (Reston, \a.y, dau^tere.Dr. Sharon 14. Palmer
(Amherst Mass.) Linda M.
Edavea (San Joee), -Susan K
Palmer (1^ Frandsook 5 gc4
brother Fumio lOmisu aA sister
Kashiku Kirusu (both of JsfianX
laUt gMmkri,

68, Birnunghani. Ala., MarA 4;
Berkclty-boro ganist "sdeotist
sirtist sui vived by husband

M nolid.

Qyde W. Oyster, sista Joyce
Ibkahashi; brotbarin4aw Mar
shall Litman (Dsvie); niece
Kathryn Doi (San Frandsoo); siaters-in-law Bonitie BGlier and
husbaA Richard, Jerrie Boentz
aAhusbaAKlL
‘nmimiira, Chariee laami,
8S,
FA. 27; San Juan
Bautista-bom; survi^ by wife
ihiTTitifrr daughter. P^n^ Yokota; eons Gary, Kath; 2 gc.; brotiiers George, John, Tbm, Robot;
sistere Alice Sato (Palo Alto). Bet
ty Furusho (Mountain View),
Roee Yuki (Los Gates).
This cofTpiston appears on a
spaoa-mmastla tmais m no coat
Pfintad ottuariee fiofn youf noaa
paper an wretome. Ttesth N>
Hoes.' wheh appear rt a Irnely
manner sf mguasf of toe femiy or
funem dnetor, an pubSshed at
toe rate of $19 par column inch.
Taxtisnwoniedasnaadad.

Ibkugawa, Mabel Tkkeko,
75, San Frendsco, FA. 28; sur
vivA by dau^ters Dr. Diane
Tbkiigawa
husband Alan
(jouM (Berkelty), Paula Tbkugawa and husband Ridiard
Dunckd; brothere Matsuo aA
wife Masako, <3eoige Tbofca aA
wife Emma; sister Carrie Idiikawa aA husband Fred; teotho-in-law John Tbkugswa.
Ikumori-Abe, Mabel, 76, Tbjunga. FA. 25; Sacramento-txan;
survivA by sons Gregory and
wife Clarol, Geoffrty, Lt CkiL Timc4hy Abe aA wife Arieen; sister
Be^ce Kodama aA buAend
James; brother Paul Tkumori
and wife Emiko. YamAa, Tbrumi, 74, Culva
City, FA. 23; l&n^i^-bora;
suivivA by wife Yoshiko; son
Richard; dau^ters C^ard ICmura
aA husbaA David, Janice OAimo aA buAaA MichaA, 4 gc.;
wvAar.ggH^mt VamaHa ' twptofT

YoAito aA wife Alice, Rdemi
and wife Ellen (aD of KmgAuii^
brothers lUuiyoshi aA wife
Nobpko (IrvineX Sbqp aA wife
Ifiki, Dr. Suyeoori aA wife Tfaci;
sister-in-law BTwtiiki Vamn/fa
(KingAuii^.
Yainime, Ftank Tktaoo, 92,
Ibrrance, FA. 29; Kohala,
Hawaii-born; recnaent of toe Or^
der of toe SaoA Treasure; sur
vivA by wife Qiiyoko; son Didc
Hideo and wife Judy Akiko;
dauAtere June FigOco Yiiki aA
husbaA. Wallace TAao. Elsdne
'
Otsqji
hivAaivi Dennis
Yukio; 3 gc.; bratoere and sistere
in Japan: Hei^ Tbkeo aA wife
Mishiyo, TbnA Goto aA bus-,
band Kazuto. Harue Ushio;
brother-in-law Shigeru Mori aA
wife Ayako (also J^ien).
Yamato, Ibtotto, 74, Alameda,
March 7; survivA by wife Faito;
B(m Wayne and wife Naomi;
Ann Vowmto aA hus
band Michael Young; brotba
Tbkeo; sista Helen Yamato; 4 gc.
Yoiaeinori Oiiyoko, 93, Loe
Angeles, March 2; Tbeoma,
Wash.-bQm; survivA by son
Frank bA wife Nancy, 2 gc.; site
term-law Shizuka Nimcn. ■

KUSHTTAIIA
EVERGRS4M0NUMBfrca
45« Roto Dr, Us AM^'CA «Q22
(3^241-1271
Serving the Community
for Over

KUBOTA NIKKEf
MORTUARY
FJ>l..t92S

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015,
(213) 749-1449
FAX (213) 749-0^
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When you don't fill oyt Census 2000, your community could miss out on billions ot dollars In federal —uniMsuin
funds. Your answers help determine how communities will share over $185 billion ^ch year. That public l^nSUS
money will help provide the things your community needs - like schools, day care centers and hospitals.
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